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Non-coliform gram-negative bacteria like are the causes of yolk sac infection. In

this study, we evaluated the e ect of formaldehyde on the reduction rate of egg shell, yolk and yolk sac contamination.

Two hundred and forty hatching eggs from a broiler breeder farm and hatchery as well as sixty newly-hatched chicks (

stages) were selected for bacteriological examinations.

Stages include: Stage : Before cleaning and first disinfection, Stage : After first disinfection, Stage : Before setting

inside the setter, Stage : Time of transferring from setter to hatcher, Stage : Newly-hatched chicks.

was isolated from . , . , . and . of egg shells from stages to respectively and

it was also isolated from . of yolk sacs. Non-coliform gram-negative bacteria were not isolated from yolks in any stages.

Based on this research the existence of non-coliform gram-negative bacteria on the hatching egg shells is normal. Immediately

egg collection after laying and proper disinfection with formaldehyde can lead to a significant reduction of non-coliform

gram-negative bacteria with which the risk of bacteria penetration in to the yolk will decrease dramatically. Formaldehyde

is usually e ective in reducing non-coliform gram-negative contamination, however, in this study it could not a ect signi-

ficantly ( . ) on these contaminations, which maybe due to the fact that the bacteria were in the form of spores. The

reduction of contamination rate was significant ( . ) only between stages and which can be attributed to secondary

fumigation by formaldehyde.

: formaldehyde, hatching eggs, isolation, non-coliform bacteria

-

ing or secondary infection (Rudy, ; Sarma ).

rates were and respectively (Bozorgmehri-fard,

egg shell prior to or during incubation (Haines and Moran,

hyde on reducing non-coliform gram-negative bacteria con-

are necessary to prevent early exposure. In Australia, mor-

and have patho-

condemnations in chickens. Infections which a ect young

birds may be resulted by the invasion of the microorgan-

Yolk sac infection is a common disease at first week of ism through the unhealed navel or penetration from the

age in chickens. This infection often occurs as a result of

egg shell contamination (Board ; Lifshitz ; Smeltzer ). Proper egg handling, as well

). Yolk sac infection may result from non-coliform as a good hatchery management and sanitation program,

gram-negative contamination alone as a primary infection

or in combination with other disease agents as complicat bidity of yolk sac infection in broilers was about

(Smeltzer ). In Iran, morbidity and mortality

Infections may cause a respiratory disease from air sac

infection; a septicemia disease from generalized infection; ). In addition, in Great Britain, mortality rate of

enteritis from intestinal infection; or a combination of any yolk sac infection as a result of was .

or all of these. In recent years, these infections have been

recognized as a major cause of morbidity, mortality and genicity for embryo or chick by protease enzyme (Harry,

). Several disinfectants can reduce egg shell contam-

ination in hatching eggs.

In present study we evaluated the e ect of formalde-

tamination in hatching eggs.
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Fig. .

Table .

a

ab

b

ab

ab

No of Stages No of Samples No of Bacteria Isolated *Frequency Rate

* Di erent lower case superscript letters in a column indicate di erences at . .

Alcaligenes faecalis was the only non-coliform gram-negative bacterium isolated.

Stage : Before cleaning and first disinfection, Stage : After first disinfection, Stage

: Before setting inside the setter, Stage : Time of transferring from setter to

hatcher, Stage : Newly-hatched chicks.

J. Poult. Sci., ( )

Bar shows the percentage of non-coliform gram-negative bac-

ter first disinfection, Stage : Before setting inside the setter,

Stage : Before cleaning and first disinfection, Stage : Af-

Stage : Time of transferring from setter to hatcher, Stage

: Newly-hatched chicks.

teria isolation.

Results are summarized in Table and Figure . In stage

contamination which is equall to .

clude: Stage : Before cleaning and first disinfection, Stage

were broken, albumens were brought out, yolks were homo-

Chi-square test of SPSS software version .

Two hundred and forty hatching eggs were selected

from a broiler breeder farm and its hatchery, and sixty

newly-hatched chicks were selected from the same hatch- , from sixty egg shells, eleven egg shells had

ery based on a random design through di erent stages. contamination which is equall to . (Table

We used formaldehyde gas for fumigation, using c.c. of ). was the only non-coliform gram-

formalin and grams of potassium permanganate crys- negative bacterium isolated from egg shells in this stage.

tals for each cubic meter of space. Fumigation was per- In stage , from sixty egg shells, seven egg shells had

formed two times. Once, hours after egg collection, and

the second time, hours later in hatchery. Stages in- (Table ). Again was the only non-

coliform gram-negative bacterium isolated from egg shells

: After first disinfection, Stage : Before setting inside like stage . In this stage contamination rate decreased by

the setter, Stage : Time of transferring from setter to . in comparison to the previous stage (Fig. ). In

hatcher, Stage : Newly-hatched chicks.

Each of egg shells and yolks and also yolk sacs of

newly-hatched chicks were examined for existence of non-

coliform gram-negative bacteria. At first egg shells were

rinsed with peptone water solution inside sterile plastic

bag and then these solutions were transferred to cysteine

selenite media and were incubated in for hours,

also these solutions were incubated separately in for

hours. Then egg shells were sterilized by alcohol ,

genized and were transferred to peptone water and cys-

teine selenite media and were incubated in for

hours. Furthermore we sterilized abdominal skin of each

of the newly-hatched chicks by alcohol , then necro-

psied them, discharged their yolk sacs, homogenized and

inoculated into peptone and cysteine selenite media and

then incubated in for hours. After that we in-

oculated parts of colonies had grown on peptone water

into McConky agar and blood agar and incubated them

in for hours. Then we inoculated parts of

colonies had grown on cysteine selenite media into Xlylose

Lysine Deoxycholate (XLD) agar and incubated them in

for hours. Afterward if colonies had not ap-

peared, we incubated media for another hours and if

colonies had appeared, we used Triple Sugar Iron (TSI)

agar, Simon citrate, Methyl Red /Voges-Proskauer (MR/

VP), motility, Indol and urease media to di erentiate sal-

monella and E. Coli. Finally the results were analyzed by

p

Alcaligenes faecalis

Alcaligenes

faecalis

Alcaligenes faecalis

Alcaligenes faecalis

The frequency rates ( ) of non-coliform gram-negative

bacteria isolation at di erent stages.

The frequency rates ( ) of non-coliform gram-negative bacteria

isolated from egg shells and yolk sacs at di erent stages
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the feces (Bhatia and McNobb, ). Barbour and Nabbut

stage , from sixty egg shells, five egg shells had

in comparison to the previous stage and decreased by .

bacteria were isolated from of egg shells which

included and (Bastarows ).

In another research, was isolated from .

of ceca of broiler breeders. was isolated

from egg shells of two chicken breeder farms in Saudi

Arabia where in one farm contamination rate was .

and in the other was . (Barbour and Nabbut, ).

Humphrey ( ) suggested that . of eggs

in farms had contamination.

In this stage contamination rate increased by . in com-

gram-negative bacteria on egg shells immediately after eggs

to . occasionally causes embryonic death,

Nabbut, ). Egg shell contamination rate of

was (Shareef ). In a research, gramnegative

coliform gram-negative bacterium isolated from egg shells.

Although gram-positive bacteria are more common than

are e ective. Knape ( ) proved the role of clean-

contamination which is equall to . (Table ).

Like previous stages, was the only

non-coliform gram-negative bacterium isolated from egg

shells. In this stage contamination rate decreased by .

in comparison to the first stage (Fig. ). In stage , from

sixty egg shells, six egg shells had con-

tamination which is equall to . (Table ). Similar

to the past stages was the only non- Stage : In this stage contamination rate decreased by

. in comparison to the previous stage but was not

significant ( . ). Again was the

parison to the previous stage (Fig. ). In stage , from only non-coliform gram-negative bacterium isolated from

sixty yolk sacs, seven yolk sacs had egg shells. Eggs were cleaned by sand paper, graded and

contamination which is equall to . (Table ). Like disinfected. Eggs would be cooled gradually after laying

previous stages was the only non- that causes contraction of the contents and therefore suck-

coliform gram-negative bacterium isolated. In this stage ing microorganisms inside from pores. The reason of ab-

contamination rate of yolk sacs was . (Fig. ). Non- sence of bacteria in yolks is that egg collection, grading

coliform gram-negative bacteria were not isolated from and disinfection were performed immediately after laying.

yolks in any stages. Moats ( ) proved that using some disinfectants like

quaternary ammonium compounds or sodium hypochlo-

rite could decrease bacteria contamination rate but it was

not very e ective. Maris ( ) suggested that formalde-

hyde has most e ect on reducing egg shell bacteria con-

are laid, but gram-negative bacteria cause most infections tamination and after that phenol and iodine compounds

which implies that they are capable of dominating the

physical and chemical barriers of eggs. Egg shells have ing and disinfecting of egg shell in reducing egg shell con-

, to , pores through which surface bacteria can tamination. Smith ( ) implied the role of surface

pass to the inside (Mayes and Takeballi, ). humidity of eggs in the penetration of microorganisms.

Non-coliform gram-negative bacteria are causes of egg So we conclude that

contamination and subsequent yolk sac infection. Surveys

of meat-type flocks have reported the isolation of sal-

monellae from of fecal samples in the Netherlands

and of breeder flock and broiler house sources in the

United States (Byrd ). Cox ( ) re-

ported a decline in the incidence and level of in

commercial broiler hatcheries in the United States from

yolk sac infections, and mortality in young chickens.

Stage : was the only non-coliform

gram-negative bacterium isolated from egg shells. Main

source of egg contamination is the feces. Other sources of

egg contamination include reproductive system of hen,

dust, litter and hands of egg collector. Bacterial popula-

tion on egg shell was mostly gram-positive because se-

lected eggs were collected immediately after egg lay. On

the other hand egg shell had high contamination because

in this stage no cleaning or disinfection was done. Food

pelleting is suggested as a useful procedure for reducing

contamination of broiler breeders (Bhatia and

McNobb, ). Stresses can also shed into

( ) isolated from rat and emphasized the

role of rat in transmission of In addition,

litter had contamination (Barbour and
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Kalidari : Non-coliform Bacteria in Hatching Eggs

stages was the only non-coliform gram-

could not pen-

etrate into the yolk if proper and rapid collection of eggs,

utilization of suitable disinfectant and an optimum level of

humidity were considered carefully while the high quality

of shells accompanied this security process.

Stage : In this stage contamination rate decreased by

. in comparison to the previous stage and decreased

by . in comparison to the first stage. The reduction

of contamination rate was not significantly di erent be-

tween this stage and stage ( . ) but was signifi-

cantly di erent compared with the first stage ( . ).

Like previous stages was the only

non-coliform gram-negative bacterium isolated from egg

shells. After transferring eggs from farm to hatchery,

eggs were again disinfected by formaldehyde hours

after first disinfection. This procedure causes elimination

of microorganisms from the eggs which were not disin-

fected properly at previous stage or were contaminated in

transferring from farm to hatchery. Then eggs were

stored in a cooling room until setting inside the setter.

Although results showed that disinfection did not reduce

contamination of egg shells significantly, it decreased by

compared with stage , which is the reason for pre-

vention of non-coliform gram-negative bacteria multipli-

cation.

Stage : In this stage contamination rate increased by

. in comparison to the previous stage. Like previous

et al.
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Evaluation of Salmonella serotype distributions from com-

mercial broiler hatcheries and grower houses. Avian Dis-

eases, : . .

Chen SJ. Monitoring the hygiene of chicken hatcheries in Taiwan

during . Microbial immunological infection, :

. .

Cox NA, Bailey JS, Berrang ME and Mauldin JM. Diminishing

incidence and level of Salmonellae in commercial broiler

hatcheries. Journal of Applied Poultry Research, : .

.

Haines RB and Moran T. Porosity of and bacterial invasion

through the shell of the hen’s egg. Journal Hygiene Comb,

: . .

Harry EG. The e ect on embryonic and chick mortality of yolk

contamination with bacteria from the hen. Veterinary Re-

cord, : . .

Humphrey TJ, Whitehead A, Gawler AH, Henley A and Rowe

B. Numbers of salmonella entritidis in the contents of natu-

rally contaminated hen eggs. Epidemiologic Infection, :

. .

Knape KD. Comparison of egg shell surface microbial popula-

tion for in-line and o -line commercial egg processing facil-

ities. Poultry Science, : . .

Lifshitz A, Baker RC and Naulor HB. The relative importance of

chicken egg exterior structures in resisting bacterial penetra-

tion. Journal of Food Science, : . .

Maris P. Experiments on disinfection of egg shell. Lab National

Medical Veterinary, : . .

Mayes Francis I and Takeballi MA. Microbial contamination of

the hen’s egg: a review. Journal of Food Protection, :

. .

Moats WA. The e ect of washing eggs under commercial condi-

tions on bacterial loads on egg shells. Poultry Science, :

. .

Rudy A. The e ect of microbial contamination of incubators on

the health of broiler chicks in the first days of life. Zeszyty-

: . .

Sarma DRL, Char NL, Rao MRK, Kahn DI and Narayana G.Barbour EK and Nabbut NH. Isolation of salmonella and some
A comprehensive study on bacterial flora isolated from yolkother potential pathogens from two chicken breeding farms
sac infection (omphalitis) in chicks. Indian Journal of Poul-in Saudi Arabia. Avian Diseases, : . .
try Science, : . .Bastarows AF, Khalil NG, Seddek SR and Aly SM. Bacteriolog-

Shareef AM, Al-Sanjari RA and Hassan AA. Recovery of twoical studies on entrobacteriaceae isolated from table eggs.
types of salmonella from eggs oAssiut Veterinary Medical Journal, : . .

Bhatia TR and McNobb GD. Dissemination of salmonella in

Board RG, Ayres JC, Kraft AA and Forsythe RH. The micro-

biological contamination of egg shells and egg packing mate-

rials. Poultry Science, : . .

Board RG. The course of microbial infection of the hen’s egg.

Journal of Applied Bacteriology, : . .

Bozorgmehri-fard MH. Egg and hatchery contaminations and its

control. Chakavak, : . .

Byrd JA, DeLoach JR, Corrier DE, Nisbet DJ and Stanker LH.

isolate any bacteria from albumen and yolk. Bozorgmehri-

( ) suggested the role of flu s in transmission. Another

not significantly di erent ( . ) (Fig. ). In this stage

negative bacterium isolated from egg shells. Increase in

contamination rate was not significant in comparison to

the previous stage ( . ). Previous studies suggested

that there is an increase in the number of egg shells bac-

teria between days of incubation.

Stage : In this stage contamination rate of yolk sacs

was . .Contamination rate increased by . in com-

parison to the previous stage. Like previous stages

was the only non-coliform gram-negative

bacterium isolated. Increase in contamination rate was

flu s were the main cause of newly-hatched chicks con-

tamination. Board ( ) and Cox ( ) could not

fard ( ) did not isolate any bacteria from yolk either.

Other researchers also had similar results (Mayes and

Takeballi, ).Bhatia and McNobb ( ) and Chen

cause of yolk sacs contamination of newly-hatched chicks

is meconium (Bhatia and McNobb). Entrance routes of

microorganisms to newly-hatched chicks include unhealed

navel, swallow or aspiration. Barbour and Nabbut ( )

isolated . from day-old chicks. Accord-

ing to results non-coliform gram-negative bacteria were

not isolated from yolks at stages , and the kind of

contamination of newly-hatched chicks and egg shells was

similar. So we can conclude that source of yolk sac con-

tamination was the egg shell.
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